
Proviilad rtlwayi that (in onler tn ulivict* a difficulty which haa liMn (numl t<> prarail ia ncgotialini lach lonal

imprnveaunt dvlwoturaa, in oonaaquenoe of many of the sam* having t<> b« iianed f»r amati anil Itrukrn
•mount*) I'ouncila may from timo t<> time, aftar the pa§*){« »f the ncveral by-lawa covering the several
MDOunta reiiuir«<l for particular local impnivemeut* aa therein ipeciHwI. anil without in any way affecting the

lien on the landi therein name<l ami to oe improvrd thereby, farther paaa a collective or cumulative liylaw
coniolidating auoh aeveral amount*, and i**ue the rei|nire<l dehenturv* in a gmeral conievutive iieue

under auoh oonaoiiitated by-law, apportioning nevertheleaa the amount raiMil thereby, and crediting rach
•errlce with the amount previooaly eatimated and name<l for the aame under the individual hy-iaw pa*«eil

in the flrat inatance.

And for the purpoM of more reaililjr oarrying thia proviao into effect, council) desiring to avail themaelve* of

the afme ahall inaert a clauae in auoh individual hy-lawi, intimatin)) that the amount of ilehenturea to Im
iaaued thereunder ia aubjeot tn oonaolidation, and in aiich caae it ahall be aulHcient to atale in auch
individual by-lawa that the aaid amount of debentures to lie iwucil thereunder ahall l>« iianeil at a<> many
yean from the date of iaaue of the aame, without detining a specilic ilate.

And witli H fiirtliev view to improve theaalu of these aecuiitie*. |>owpr whh obtHineJ thiit t'itien

might gtiai'Hiitee the {Mine iw follows (see c«i>. 184, aec. .'Ul ; mili.-sec. •-', R. H, (). 1888, |>. 1801 )—tho

clauRe being lii-awn up n^ liefore by the treMui-er.

(2) In the matter of by-lawa pataetl, or to be paaaed, for worka payable by liwal aaaoaament in order to facilitate

the negotiation of debenture* iiaued thdreumler, and aild to their commercial value, the council of any
townahip, city, town or inonrporated village, may declare that the debt to be createtl on the aeourity of

the apecial rata aettled by the by-law ia further guaranteeil h^ the municipality at large, anything con-

tained in lub-aeotion (d) of thia aeotion to the contrary notwithatamling. (Thia aub-iection (<l| declared

that the debt wa* created on the aeourity only of tho liocal Improvement rate.

)

Large iasues of Local Improvement Debenture)! have been nutl<» in acoordnnce with these amend-

nientB, the dotails of which have been worked out witli entire hucccsm.

10. Before leaving tlie subject of the City Debt, reference may be :-,iaile to the Act 4(> Vic, cap. 44,

paaaed in 1883, entitloil " An Act to empower the City of Toranto to institute an iuue of Cirporiition

Stock." This pro|)OBition emanated from the Tronsurer, iinil iti object ix •xpliiiiied in the following

extract from the preamble to the Act :

" That it will be to the advantaae aa well of the aaid City aa of partioa with whom the asid City may hereafter

have dealing^ in the way ofraiaing money on loan for civic purpoiea, if an alternative power be conferreil

on the aaid City, in addition to the power now exiatinu as to the iaaue of IXjbenturea, to institute the issue

of a Corporation Stock to be atyle<i " The Keglatered Stock of the < 'ity of Toront<i " ; that anch powers
will remove difficulties on the part of partiea holding debentures, and especially of parties hiddins the
aame aa permanent inveatmeata, oa to the safe custody of the same ; and that it will aimplify the dealinn
of aaid partiea with the City in the matter of receiving periodically intereat un loana, and generally facili-

tate the negotiation of Corporation Loana."

This power which as stated above is an alternative one, was very readily gi'.inted by the Legislature,

the Act going into full details of the projKwition which are summed up in the thirJ section as follows :

"The atook shall to all intenta and purposes be regarded ns a negotiable or trnnaferable security in like man-
ner 08 debentures are transferable, save that the transfer shall not he by delivery but by re-registration in

the atook booka of the Corporation "

An occasion has not up to this time presented itself for this parmissivu legislation bein^ brought

into operation, but it ia considered to be one which mny commend itself in due time, and it may be
added that it has been tried and with some success in Montreal.

11. Among the numerous letters on subjects of Municiiial Reform, addressed by the Treasurer

to the Council duiing his long incumbency, and which ai« on record in the appendix to the printed

minutes, he inserts in these reminiscences a special I'eference to the following: Letter, Oct. 11th, 1875,

App. p. 351 ; Letter, Oct. 18th, 1877, App. p. 381 ; liCtters, Feb. 14th and April 11th, 1881, App.

pp. 67 and 195.

12. The remodelling the system of the issue of licenses, and the adoption of the present triplicate

system, with a complete change of forms and i-egistraiion, was committed to the Treasurer, and his

recommendations adopted on the ap|)ointment of the present Inspector.

13. The collection of Taxes, while i-endei«d by the divisional system more complex in one sense,

baa nevertheless, by careful suiierrision, been attended with niark'eil success, the item of arrears,

including registered taxes, subsequently recoverable by legal process being under one per cerit., a restilt,

considering the magnitude of the collections, which the Treasurer believes will bear ravoiirable com-

parison with that of any municiimlity in this or the other Provinces of the Dominion.

1 4. An annual effort has been made by analysis and otherwise to present the estimates and other

returns in a form which, while containing an amount of detail far exceeding that formerly furnishe<l,

enables the same to be received and dealt with with fur greater facility, the object aimed at being to

give the Council all possible insight into every detail of the Department.

15. A thorough system of check in the conduct of every detail connected with the Civic accounts,

every voucher being initialed by the Treasurer, connecting it with the bank cheque by which it is [Mid,

thus amounting to a complete and jiersonal "pre-audit," has been gnidua'ly developed, which emibleN the

Department to be worked on principles of regularity, security, and efficiency sutisfactory to all con-

cerned in the same. And it is a matter of satisfactory record that during the entire term of the

Treasurer's incumbency, no single item of inaccuracy has been ever i-ejiortod by the City Auditoi-s,

aa resulting from their monthly examination into every detail of account.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT TO HIS OFFICIAL STAFF.

16. The Ti^aaurer on his retirement from ijnpaired health, to be conjirmed in Cmincif this ila;/<

after the long service set out above, closes these reminiscences by a willing tribute of acknow-

ledgment of the indefatigable efforts of hia able Assistont-Treasiirer, Mr. Coady, who to his

great satisfaction succeeds him aa Treasurer, of his Cashier, Mr. Pattei-son, now Aasistant-Ti-easurer

and the entire staff of hia office, to co-operate by every meana in their power in bringing atiout the

above results.

Treasurer's Office,

5th November, 1888.

SAMUEL B. HARMAN,
City 7'rtatiirer.


